
U.S. Denslow, Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all
such people can eat freely of food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) in COTTOLENE. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Coito-le- ne

is invaluable. Having all the good features of
lard, with none of its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

HOW

MANY

KNOW

what excellent feed

, Th's advertisement is placed among a great many others and perhaps has the same old

storytotell. But read It is afaotthat STsrypsrsoa Utesto trade in a satisfactory manner
and usually with relieble persons and we are trying to attract every on who has to buy
Clothing or Gentlemen's Furnishings by our honest methods of dealing.

This season oftheyearone is in need ofaheavy suit, overeostor sister and wo hate a
assor-.mn- t of all thess goodi; also Gloves, Mittens, Underwear. Eats, Cap, Trunks.

Bags, Umbrellas, in fact everything which is usually ftond in a well appointed clothing as
tablishment- - t

To ssy that we are selling cbfsper than anyone else ia Danbury, would bt the same old

story egain, but we really fed that to be the fact of the ease and will be pleased to tare yon
come to our store and we hive no fears but that yon will go away with the same convictions.

Remember, the place to buy reliable clothing ia at

I THE "GOLDEN EULE" CLOTHIERS,

C. F. HAVILAND & CO.

saccess is easily explained. The
genuine always has trade mark
steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath
on every pail.

Made only by
The N. K. Fair-ban- Company.

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, S. v., 224 state St., Boston.

ceptable New Year's sermon in Macedon-

ia, last Sunday, from the text, "For this
Gd is our God for ever and ever. He
will be our guide even unto death.?'

William Wolcott and wife and their son

John have gone West.

Messrs Coester and Stewart attended
the meeting of the grand lodge of F. and
A. M., In New Haven, and report a pleas:
ant time.

C. Fred Coester has the grip and is

quite sick, but doing as well as could be
expected.

Mrs J. F. Gibbs has been quite sick but
is now muchbetter. t

John Judd deserves the thanks of all
good citizens on the lwer end of Main

Street for keeping the sidewalks free from
snow with his plow. We presume !he
upper end rf (he treet feel likewise
kindly disposed to John Hopson and
Mrs Stewart for similar services render-
ed. .. ;;

BETHLEHEM.

"GRANGE INTERESTS.

The installation of Grange officers- took
place on Monday evening as had been
planned. Past Master Avnill was as-

sisted by W. M. Mason of Washington
Grange The Grange was addressed dur

HABTWTLVS old
STOKS. 199 Main St., Danbury.

CUSTOM GRINDING tl B. HAWLEY & CO.'S,
- EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

We are thoroughly equipped to do flrst-cla- as frrlndlns;, having a Svboree power en-
gine and boiler, a Frnon burr stonw mill, and a corn enberusher. all nr. and In mod or-
der; aln headquarters tor all kinds ot grain, mill teed, dry Koods. groceries. Shingles,fresh beel, etc., all at the very lowest cash prices.

INFANTSPs, INVALIDS..
TRADE lsjj"

THE ONLY PERFECT

Substitute for Mother's MHL
Walllnirford. Conn.

My boy has never been sick a day since lie
commenced taking Mellln's Food, nor well
a moment in. i ore ne tootc it.

J J ItEDUOND,

Charlewown. M nsa
Otntlempn : nave been an invalid fnr

Be vent i montbsand Mellin rood lath on !y
ItKMl 1 've Ijari that I relished , ami at tbesaiue
tiiue uuunautMi ana sireni?iDPneu.

Mrs, A. E Davir
SGNIKor our boo. "The Cnre and

lYedti.tf of iueiiiitn1 maUeil
fiTf to any address.

0o!ibsr-6ocdi- !e Co., Boston! Mass.

LitcbSeld County News.

WASHINGTON.

SUDDEN DEATH OF S. L. BRINSMADE.

The tartllDg intelligence of the yery
sudden death of our esteemed fellow cit

izen, S. I. Brlnsmade, on Monday night,
was a grief to every one. Mr Brinsmade
wad born and had always lived here. He
had beautified hi? property and lately ad-

ded a floe large three-stor- y hall for board-

ers the coining summer. He bad not been
in quite his uual health for a week, but
hi illness only lasted a few hours. He
won plenty of friends by his kindliness
of manner and was a man whose charac-

ter and reputation was above reproach.

MR HAKTWELL CARRIES OFF THE PRIZES

The New Haven poultry show was a
g aud success in every particular, so
your cot respondent was informed by
that well known poultry man, Sherman
Hart well of Hedge Lawn Farm There
was some 1500 birds in competition from
all the New England states. The com
petition was very sharp and close in near
ly all classes. The display of Partridge
Cf china and Bronze turkeys was very
rloe. Mr Hartwell won first prize on

Partridge Cochins in cocks, first on
cockerel, first and second on hens, first
and second on pullets, first on breeding
pen and also all the specials offered on
cocks and cockerels, hens and pullets, in-

cluding breeding pens in this variety
offered as tingle bird prizes. The above
gentleman also wins first on '

youDg
Bronze turkeys, second on old and special
prizes for the best ben turkey in the
nhow. The dates for the great New
York poultry rhow at Madison Square
garden are January 30 and 31 and Febru-
ary 1 and 2.

'ROUND THE STATION.

John Reid, station agent, is taking a
brief vacation, visiting his mother and
friends in Delaware. His wife accom-

panied him as far as New York, where
she spent the Sabbath with her brother
and family. Gilbert Reed "holds the
fort" at the Depot in his absence.

Any person having an old National
reader stowed away in their garret or
elsewhere can find a customer for it by
taking it to A. S. Baldwin.

'ROUND ROMFORD.

Miss Louise Shaughnessy of Pough- -

quag, N. Y., is at Patrick Shaughnessy's.
F. D. Yale and family have returned

to their home in West Cornwall after
staying several days at Anson Yale's.

M. C. Ford has recently been drawing
ice for S. A.. Anderson and is now haul-

ing wood to be loaded into a car for
James Conroy of Washington Depot.

C. A. Titus does not improve as his
many friends might hope to have him.
Dr Buel of Litchfield was called in con-

sultation, lat week Thursday.
R. J. Watts and Frank Kiibourn of

Rising Sun lodge were delegates to the
grand lodge at New Haven, last week.
Their contribution from this lodge, which
they carried, was $100 towards the new
home in Wallingford.

Albert Carlston was married to Adelia
Dahlstrom, last Thursday, at the home
of Gus Carlston, who lives on the George
Hickox farm. ,

The concert, last Friday evening, was
as One as was expected, but the snow
storm prevented a good many from at-

tending who would have gladly done so.

Rev Julius Nelson preached on Sunday
evening to the Mason?, though many
others attended, at the Methodist church.

John C. Brinsmade is in Springfield for
a few days. .

KENT.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

Both tobacco warehouses are running
in a small way. Hinsdale Smith & Co.
have thus far purchased none and it does
not appear that they intend to in the near
future. Luther Eaton has bought but
little. New Milford parties have pur
chased considerable bat at low figures,
from eight to 10 cents per pound.

OUR FLORIDA FRIENDS.

B. G. Pratt reports the weather in Flor.
Ida very cold and that the damage done
by the late frosts was immense. Kent
parties will be interested to know that
Mr Tabor, who sometimes pays us a vis
it, bad harvested bis crop before the
freeze and had all his nursery ttock

banked" and safe from harm.

Mrs Fiora Edwards was given a pleas
ant surprise on her 80 h birthday, by a
few of her many friends and relatives.

Mrs Finn's house on River street nar
rowly escaped being dectroyrd by fire,
Sunday morning. The roof was consid
erably burned but neighbers saw the
blaze in time and a few buckets of water
put it out.

Mr and Mrs Robert Elwyn have gone
to the town farm for the winter. Mr El
wyn is an old soldier, but both he and bis
wife are so aged and feeble it was
thought best to have them removed there
where they were sure of good care and
plenty of wholesome food.

The Litchfield Archdeaconry will meet
In Thomaston, February 5 and 6, Instead
of St John's church, New Milford. This
change was made necessary on account
of the death of Rev E. T. Sanford, rector
of St John's.

Rev W. F. Bielby preached a very ac

173, 179 MAIN ST., DERBY, CT.

If you would save

money, buv your Dry
Goods at Denslow's,

successors to W. B.

Green, at the old stand
of H. B. Curtis'. Keep
an eye on our Sale

Days, and you can buy
goods at about half

price.

W. S. DENSLOW.

DIAMONDS !

-- Our specialty is Di-

amonds. We offer fine
selected goods at very
low prices.

C W. Fairchild,
De aler in Diamonds, Watches, SI

verware. Jewelry and Clock s.
SA7 Main 8treet, near John,

(ESTABLISHED 1865.)

Bridgeport, Ct.

- 1 Vv--vj -

... .

LADY ON THE DFEH Has nsed great
fnrethongh In selecting such means ot con-

veyance as she is thou enabled to lead all
competitors and sound the praises ol Wal
lace's "Elite" Milk Crackers which are ac
kowldged the bet In the market. Insist on
the "Elite." All grocers.

For Monumental work
call at

JAMES SEXTON
& SON'S

GRANITE
- and

rWB. MARBLE
WORKS,

CkESCEHT AVE-- , East Bridgeport, Conn.

P. W. BATES
MAM CV ACTVKEBOF

FINE MARBLE AOT

GRANITE WORK,
42 WATER ST.,

NOKWALK, - - CONN

MARBLE AND GRANT! 1
- WORKS.

Monuments, Heads Stones in Marble or rtriti
Write for designs and prices

M. W. STEVEN
NORWALX.

WESTP0RT MARBLE AND
GRANITE WORKS.

D.!9. MclXenxia,
Manufacturer of and Dealer a.

Monuments and Headstones of. All
Descriptions in Marble ano w ramie.

Never Undersold. Box 238. Westooit. Conn

Everything musieal oa sarth always found at

HOYT'S NEW MUSIC STORE.
821 MAIB STREET, DAHBUST, COM.

THE NEWTOWN LIBRARY:
Will Va Annn fr1rw1nlr ATRTTTaAl

lay 1 to 6 p m and 7 to 9 in g i 8atur
i1r from I n w to v in m eveniuu

CHARLES CRANE, the Bethlehem
Dy Goods Man- -

Bargains in Cloaks for Ladies. A regular
10 Cloak tor 7.8. The finest quality ot floe

iery tor Ladles, a bargain tor Sue. A tew more
oit hose popular flannel shirts foi men at

HERE THEY ARE !

700 yards ot calico. Warranted fast colors
good drfss styles, popular patterns, at, listen
to the price, 0 ye natives, So a yard. A choice
1st ot unlaundered shirts going at 38c each
jOr this week only,

L. E. DAWSON,
H0BTH WOODBOBY.C0HI.

B. HA.W1.EY & CO.,

"Shall United States senators be elected j

by popular vote?"

HUNTINGTON.

PERSONAL NOTES ABOUT THE CENTER.

Born, Tuesday, January 15, a daugh-
ter to Mr and John Perterson.

A good many of tbe farmers have been
sledding logs to mill on snow which fell
last week, Friday night, and made splen-
did sleighing.

On account of the illness of Mrs
Joseph Martin some of the town poor
have been removed to Derby.

T. P. Buckingham drives a new horse,
making four recently purchased by peo-
ple in the Center. Surely this must be a
good field for horse dealers.

Horace Graves and wife are boarding
with Mrs Mary Wheeler in the Centei.

WHITE HILLS.
The whist club meets with Mrs Annie

Dimon, Monday evening next.

Mortimer Hubbell is quite ill.

Mrs Marcus Dimon returned, this
week.

Miss Cat field has gone to her home in
South Britain.

David Wheeler has bought a fine Jer-
sey cow.

Levi Rounds is still confined to his
bed.

E. C. Wixom spent Monday in New
Haven.

George Bofs-for- left Sound View,
Monday evening.

The series of Bible history with illus-- .
tration have been deeply interesting to
some. We wish more might have beard
the course from the bf giunirg. Rev H.
W. Jones will be with us, Sunday. Ser
vice at 10.30. All are welcome.

Mrs Ben French visited Mrs E. C.
Wixom on Monday.

NICHOLS.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

At a full meeting of tbe rfficial board
of the church held on Mond-t-

evening, January 14, the pastor, R.v
H. C. Whitney, was given a unanimous
invitation to return for the fourth year.
This action of the official board only
voices the sentiment of the entire

It i the generally expressed
hope that, both Mr Whitney and the ap
pointing power will concur in the wish
es of a united people.

The Ladies' Aid society held their an
nual meeting in the church parlor oc
Thursday afternoon and evening, Janu-
ary 17. After a social tea the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, Mrs M. Nichols; vice
president, Mrs W. B. Nichols ; secretary,
Mrs C. S. French; treasurer, Mrs A. S.
C. Cook. AH were gratified to find a
balance of over $100 in the treasury.

Mr and Mrs Scudder V. Whitney, of
Woodbury, L. I., are visiting their son
and wife at the parsonage. To welcome
their first grandchild they esteem a
great pleasure.

PLATTSVLLLE.

The Epworth League of the Methodist
church gave a sleighing party to Bridge
port to accept the kind invitation ex
tended the League by Mr and Mrs Ed
ward Disbrow to spend the evening at
their house. -

Miss Mae Seeley has returned to her
school.

Mr and Mrs George Hubbell met with
a very severe accident on the Hill, as
they were driving over in a sleigh 00
their way to Bridgeport. A dog of Mr
Hubbell's ran in front of ihe horse, which
caused it to jump from the road, throw
ing both out and overturning tbe sleigh.
Mrs Hubbell was very seriously injured
and for a time could not go on, but
after resting for a time she and her hus
band continued on to town and on call-

ing in Dr Hubbard it was found that
aside from the injury to the left arm,
which was frightfully swoMen, two ribs
on the right side had been hurt.

William Stearnes is on the Hill cut-

ting wood. The farmers will hail the
coming age of electricity when no more
wood cutting will be necessary.

Tbe sleighing was never better than
Saturday and Sunday, though the rain of

H'Jdreri Cry for

Pitcher's Castoiria.

mittee in reference to the matter of the
trolley grade crossing at this place.

John M. Signor has filled three houses
with good solid ice for next summer's
trade.

The Bee agent was in town, last Fri-
day. The cold snap, nor deep snow
don't keep him in his hive. No! Nc!
He's a hummer.

BROOKFIELD.

SOCIAL EVENTS IX BROOKFIELD.

Twenty-si- x couples gathered at the
home of Mr and Mrs C. D. H. Kellogg,
last Thursday night, to trip the light
fantastic toe. The cordial reception of
the host and hostess aided very mater-

ially in bringing about that congeniality
among the guests which made the occa-

sion so pleasant to all present. Beers
and Northrop of Danbury furnished the
music, which was fully up to their usual
performance. They have come to be
considered asv indispensaDle to every
dance.

IN GRANGE CIRCLES.

Owing to the absence of Deputy
Blakeman the installation of officers of
the Grange was postponed one week.
Three new applications for membership
were received.

James Lee finished filling the ice house
at Hawleyville on Monday.

John Sagendorf of Warner's Corset
company, Bridgeport, is home for a time
owing to a shut down from lack of busl-nes- p.

J. N. Potter will fill the ice house of
A. H. Taylor, this wek.

Tbe meeting of the members of the
Junior chapter of St Paul's Guild on

Monday night for organization was post-

poned on account of the unfavorable
weather.

Miss Clara Williams is the guest of
Mrs Aaron Williams of Hartford.

There is still one piece of corn of two
or three acres unpicked in town.

The members of tbe industrial chapter
of St Paul's Guild meet for work at the
home of Mrs Edmund Weld on Friday.

The cob web and Lonnet party at tbe
home of Mr and Mrs Stanley Terrill on

Tuesday evening was one of the pleas-arti- st

of the season. Being a change
from the customary dancing, was ecjoyed
to the utmost and thoroughly apprecia-
ted. Beach Hawley took the first prize
in the cob web and Eugene Lake in the
bonnet department.

FAIRFIELD.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOTES.

The Congregational church is looking
about for new fingers to lead a choru-- ,

recently formed. Last Sunday Mrs

Whitney and Mr Sbav of Bridgeport
sang with them to the edifleation of large
congregations.

Rev Mr Child will deliver an address,
next Friday evening in the Congrega-
tional church chapel, before the Eunice
Dennie Burr chapter, D. A. R The sub

ject is "An Old New England Town,"
bearing on the history of Old Fairfield
two centuries ago. Invitations have
been sent to Dorothy Ripley chapter of
Southport and Mary Silliman chapter of
Bridgeport. A general invitation is ex-

tended to all interested in the subject.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT TO MASTER THOMAS.

Winnie, the ld son of Mrs
John Thomas, met with an unfortunate
and painful accident, last Saturday after-

noon, that will seriously impair the sight
of one eye. While playing with a pair
of scissors, one of the points came in con-

tact with his eye, causing quite a wound.
He is now under Dr Wilson's care at the

Bridgeport hospital.

Smash-up- s by the trolley are becoming
every day affairs. ,

Contractor E. H. Smith is doing for
the Traction Co. a piece of work that
should have received attention before the
cars were run. This is anchoring the
rails and putting down a guard beam
outside the rails. Oa this beam a rail-

ing will be placed. The beams are 5x5

yellow pine. By an inexplicable piece
of good luck an accident here has not
vet occurred. A slight obstruction on

the rail would easily have thrown a car
into the water without much notice. This
must have been one of the things over
looked by our town committee. ...

Nils Winberg, the shoemaker, has
olaced In bis new shop a Singer stitching
machine. J He is full of business just

'now.

Rev Dr Jones left on Monday to join
his family at Alexandria, Va., where he

hopes to remain for a month's vacation.

Dr Erving and family arrived in town,
last week, and are at the St Marc, where

they will remain until the house is set-

tled for occupancy.
A decision of the Supreme court has

just been given, sustaining the decision
of the lower court, in favor of the de
fendant in the case of John I. Throck
morton vs. George D. Chapman.

The question for debate in the Civic

association, next Thursday evening, i

Monday caused it to become very thin
on the road. Those who had hoped for
several weeks of Bleighing felt disap--

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

ted to the county home, last week, was !

at a later hearing committed to the In-

dustrial School at Middletown, we un-

derstand, i

It is a long time since meat has been '

as cheap in this vicinity as at present
The cut rates prevailing in Seymour en-

able our people to market very econom-
ically.

Fairfield County News.

BETHEL.

BOTTOM FACTS ABOUT THE HAT BUSINESS.

In, the hatting trade the ball begins to
get in motion. Business ?s on the in-

crease. The next two week's pay-ro- ll

will be touch larger than the past.
Every workman who has been accomo-
dated through the du'l season by the
butcher and groceryman should remem-
ber that it takes money to run their
business. Try to pay each one a share
cf your wages. By so doing you help
them to pay for their goods and keep
the ball a rollicg. What we want most
at the present time i3" a good demand for
labor, more and steadier employment.
As a rule for the past 40 years or more
the price for labor has been governed by
the demand for hats. The dull state of
business the country over has made a
greater demand for the cheapest grades
of hats, which means a shabby bat.
Every one knows that it costs money to
make a good article to wear. Hats are
no exception to the rule. To make a
fur hat the material has to be imported
mostly from Germany and Russia. The
shalac to stiffen the body with is import-
ed from South America, a part of the
trimmings are made in this country and
a part iti the old countrys and it takes
the gold to pay the bills. A good fur
body, well stiffened and well finished
with a hot iron and water, be it either a
soft bat or derby style, might and will
stand a good deal of abuse. You may
whip the cat or dog and throw it at the
chickens in the yard, if your derby is a
good one it will stand the test without a
break. If out of shape wear it in the
hot sun or warm it gently by a fire and
its all right. If your hat is a poor one
let it alone for the more you work at it
the worse off you will get. Pay a fair
price and be sure you get what you pay
for. If the dealer is an honest one and
understands his business he will give
you your money's worth. Fair dealing
and fair wages will keep the ball rolling,
then labor troubles and strikes will be a
a thing of the past.

DEATH OF MRS ELIZABETH HICKOK.

Died, on Sunday, January 13, at Am-

herst, Mass., Mrs Elizabeth Hickok, in
her 90ih year. She was the' widow of
the late Rev Dr Laurens P. Hickok.
Mrs Hickok was born in Bethe), .March
2G, 1805, and was a daughter of Thomas
Taylor and Elizabeth Benedict. Her
school girl days wa-- t spent not far from
the present railroad depot. She was a
member of the Congregational church
and according to the church record she
was baptized September 8,1S05, and was
dismissed from thi church to the church
in Kent, Ct., in 1824. She was married
October 8, 1S22, soon after Mr Hickok
became a licensed minister, and from re-

ports Mrs Hickok was a woman of re
markable vigor, which enabled her ti
devote much time to charitable work, in
all branches of which she was deeply in-

terested. .Her remains were laid in the
vault at Amherst, there to remain until
spring, then to be removed to this place
and buried in the family plot in Center
cemetery- - ,,At her late husband's grave
has been erected a monument to his
memory with the following inscription ;

"Laurens Persus Hickok, D. D., L. L. D.,
December 29, 1798, May 6, 1888; .pastor,
teacher, philosopher; i'ln whom is no

guile.' " Mr Hickok was born in
Bethel and bad only one brother, the
late Timothy B. Hickok. Both were
sons of Dea Ebenezer and Polly Bene-
dict Hickok. The old homestead is still
standing in Plumtrees district, not far
from the Newtown line. Mr Hickok
commenced his ministeiial labor in the
Congregational church in Newtown.
The firtt 14 years of his church work
was spent in that town, KBt and Litch-

field. Mr and Mrs Hickok passpd their
useful ilife childless. Mrs Hickok was
an only sister of Abigail, wife of the late
Dea Seth Seelye, and was aunt to Mis
Baunah Seelye, who lives at the old
Seelye homestead on Center street. Mr
and Mrs Hickok lived together 66 years
and both died in their 90th year.

DEATH OF MRS SALLY JOHNSON.

Died, Sunday, January 20, Mrs Sally
Johnson, aged 46 year?, after a long ill-

ness of three months with heart disease.
The funeral was attended at the Episco- -

tpal church, Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev William Morrell officiated.

WOLF I'lTS.

Howard Knowle3 and brother, while
enroute to school one morning, wer
turned over. The horse ran away break-

ing the wagon. They escaped with
6light bruises.

Master W'llie Taylor was bitten by a
dog on the leg, recently.

George Ridge is staying at the home
of the late Charles Brotherton, caring
for the stock.

William Johnson and family spent
Sunday with William J. Gorharu.

George G. Durant, Samuel S. Ambler,
Frank A. Judd, Edgar T. Andrews.
George M. Cole and George H. Hickok
left town for Hartford, Tuesday morn-

ing, to appear before tbe railroad com

RYE MIDDLINGS

makes for producing milk when fed to

cows, and also mixed with other feed

for horses? Of course most farmers

know that it is the right stuff for

hogs.
Now, what I am driving at is this

I have got lots of this rye feed and am

producing it in large quantities and

what I want if the rye flour which I

ell to the factory at Winnepauk and

70a tan hay thi fsd in large or imall quanti-tl- ti

and tl prias will bs only $18 par ton. Ton

will find It worth jour while to try this feed for

all the purpoeei 'or whioh I have reoommened

it--

E. N. Sipperley,

Sipperley's Mills,
Weatport, Conn,

W.L.Douglas6 CUftET IS THE BEST,go OriWE.riT FOR AKINQ.

J3. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH. CNAMCUXD CALF.

43 so Fine Cai&Kangaroo.
3.?P POLICE,3 SOLES.

2.l.7BOYS'SCH0aLSH0Ei
LADIES'

OjStfW-- OU Cm

Over On Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They five the beet value for the money.
They equal cuetom Shoe In etyle and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The erlcee are uniform,-stamp- ed on cole.
Prom Si to 1 3 caved over other makee.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

E. F. HAWLEY,
Newtown, Coon.

BLACKSMITH SIP
Across till railroad track lrom Kent Inn

Shop in Charge of J. H.

Kelly.
SCVCan eure the worst esse of inter-

fering, knee-knocki- over-reachin- g,

lameness of the feet of all kind. Corns
and contractions of the hoof removed.

Kl-- Mr Wildman will give a forfeit
ofSlOforany case Mr Kelly cannot
eure.

work in all its
branches- - First-clas- s work and rea-
sonable charges

ROXBURY PEOPLE

In the market in connection with my
store will be found a choice collection
of both native and Western beef, pork
loin, bacon, sausage, hams, smoked

and salt beef
Extra oysters, clams and escallops.

Patronize the People's Market, prices
are right and goods No. 1.

M. J. LEAVENWORTH.

MARTIH'S
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

SCHOOL.
403 Mali St.. Sanford Building, Bridgeport, Ct

Mid-wint- term opens on Monday, Janu
ary 7, 180t, that Is the time to enter, but pa
pile oan enter at any time alter that date. 760

graduates holding good paying positions In
all parts ol the country.

William Dakin & Co.,
UOTCH VI I 1 E, CONN.,

Is the place to buy Carrtfistt, Buggies, Spin-dies- .

Concord", Adjusting Pole Tongues
Headquarter tor Mtlbnrr Lumber Wagons,
Halters, light ant beavr Harness, Blanaets,
Kobe, second hand CaitlfKa and Boggles.
Have you seen our spring back Concord. It Is
a beauty. In rUr Wrrhcri. SLEIGHS o( all
kinds, Get ),iUa before buying elsewhere

B. GORDON.
Special sale of Winter Goods.

CLOTSINO! HATS! CAPS!
Call and inspect the goods- -

Washington Depot. Cons.

A. JOYCE, S?ATI0a'

Blankets for the Horses.
: Gloves and Mittens.

Boots and Shoes.
Prices &t Hard-pa- n,

HOTCHKISSVILLE CASH STORE,

George F. Iforris, Prop.
CHT GOODS, GEOCESIES ASS

8ESEEAX JffiiCHASDISE.

STEPNET, CONN

pointed to see the heavy fog, the enemy
of good sleighing and good bealtb.

WESTP0RT. .

THE CELEBRATION OF FOUNDER'S DAT.

Founder's day will be observed at
Staples' high school on Thursday, Janu-
ary 31. Literary exercises will be given
by the pupils in Assembly hall at 10.30
o'clock, following which tbe ladies of tbe
entertainment committee win serve lunch
in the library at the charge of 25 cents.
The avails will be used for purchasing
books for the school library. At 1.15
o'clock addresses will be given by Hor-
ace Staples, Rev J. Backus, Rev R. J.
Thomson, Rev G. W. Barhrdt and others
in honor of the founder's birthday anni-
versary. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all Interested to be present at all
tbe exercises.

E. N. Sipperly and wife are enjoying a
week's pleasure trip to Canada, taking in
tbe sights at Boston enroute.

TRUMBULL.

S. M. Brinsmade killed a flue fox,
Thursday of this week, weighing 13
pounds. Who can beat it?

S. J. Parks has sold his milk route to
Alfred Beatty. Hi head farm band,
"Jake," runs It for him. Success to bim.

Business is booming at Ward's mill,
D H. Ward proprietor, employs four men
a large part of the time. The prices of
grain is as follows : Cotton seed meal
$1 15, corn 81.25 per bag, wheat mid-

dling $1 05, wheat bran SI, oats $1.10.
Vou can also find Pratt's egg food there,
which, by the way, is a splendid food for
laying hens, as the writer can testify.

Banford and Burr Beach have each
filled their ice houses with about 50 tons
of nine-inc- h ice.

Daniel's Farms is quite a milk- - produc-
ing section, there being kept within a ra-

dius of one and one-ha- lf miles 140 cows.
The mi!k from them is sold in Bridgeport,
a city of 50,000 inhabitants, at fair prices.

Farmer are very buy hauling logs to
mill and getting up wood piles, as tbe
sledding is splendid.

Trumbull Grange prospers in spite of
eavy.

ASPETUCE.

Mr and Mrs Wilson Sherwood has vls-it- Pd

Francis Thorp.
The presiding elder will preach at tbe

Center Street church, Sunday,
the 27rh, and will bold quarterly meet
ing after the close of service.

Mrs Helen Osborn and Mrs Annie C.
Scholley have visited Mrs Keplar Nich
ols of Stt field.

Miss Emma Ferri bas been spending
a week with ber brothers, George and
Charles Ferris of North Wilton.

The Ladies" Aid society meeting Was
held at the ball, Wednesday afternoon.
Tbe ladies had their usual good 10-ce- nt

supper and all enjoyed themselves.

lira. Alvin Barton
Walpole, Mass.

Troubles Vanished
After Giving Hood's Sarsaparilla

a Fair Trial.

Impure Blood, That Tired Feeling,
. Kidney Trouble.

"CI. Hood & Co, ixwell. Mass--1 .
Scrofula sorts In my neck grew worse and

worse, discharging freely and Rlrtng me mock
pain. A Mend recommended Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. At that time I was completer worn
down, did not have much appeute and easily
became tired. I commenced taking Bood'sSafi-sapariU- a

faithfully and gradually
The Sores Began to Heal,

my health Improved, aa appetite came to me
and my flesh took on a good color. Now the
sores are all but gone, my bealtb Is better than
It has been for a tone Ume and my kidney trou-
ble has vanished, aty gratification at too suo- -

Hood'sCures
cess of this' medicine bas been so great that I
shall always nave a good word for Hood's Sana,
parma-- " Mes.Ai.vix Barton, Walpole. Mass.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly aa
sAcisntty. en tneUrer and bowels. SSa. 4

--AT-

RUBBER STORE,,
Bridgeport, Conn. ,

ing the lecture hour by W . M. Hayes,
Chaplain Ayer,Masters Averill and Flynn
and Mr Mitchell, who spoke on the unt.

versity extension plan. The Grange fu-

ture looks bright for the coming year and
it is hoped much good may be accom-

plished and new names put on our record.
Fifteen visitors were present on this oc-

casion and nearly all of these were from
Washington. They were as follows: H.
O. and Mrs Averili, Mr and Mrs Squires,
Mr and Mrs Hollister, Lewis and Mrs
Logan, Lewis Mason and Miss Ella Thay-
er and Mr and Mrs Ford.

AT THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Rev Edward P. Ayer preached a stir-

ring New Year' sermon on Sunday, in
which he kindly showed bis people how
much work there was to be done for
Christ, both at home and abroad, and
much can be accomplished if every mem-

ber will practice some sacrifice, together
with a willing and prayerful heart.

The Y. P. S C E. social on Tuesday
evening was well attended and erjoyed.
There was no lack of sociability on the
part of old or young. From behind a
curtain the committee produced several
varieties of cake, nuts, coffee and fruit.

Miss Mary Ayer, who has recently
been in the training fchojl for nurses in
New Haven, has come to be with her
mother, Mrs C. L. Ayer, for aehorttime.
Mrs Ayer, though yet very weak, is hav-

ing less acute suffering. Dr Rodgers of
Woodbury is her attending physician.

Mrs James T. Curtis and wee Jamie ot
Ansonia have recently visited relatives
in thi3 place and in Watertown. She is
now with Woodbury relatives.

Mrs Amos C. Lake returned from her
trip to Gotham on Wedueeday. She has
brought borne a specimen of the grip.

Mrs Carr Watson is mating prepara
tions to entertain her niece and husband
from Pennsylvania. The bride soon to
be was known in this locality tome few
years since as Miss Edna Bradshaw. ;

The Board of Relief will hold its last
meeting for receiving appeals on Satur-
day, January 26, at 1 p. m.

On the hill where your humble corres
pondent resides the last two snovs have
laid very level. Something very uncom
mon for light snows.

A. C. Lake has taken the agency for
the sale of the William Deering & Co.
mowing machine for the towns of Wash-

ington ' ' 'and Bethlehem.

Nearly all have filled their ice houses
with ice from 12 to 15 inches thick and of
good quality.

Mrs George Peck has recently visited
her mother and sister in Watertown,
where a of sisters is in progress.

Will Blakeman, who has bought the
meat business from Franz Kircherber--

ger, is movi g his family into Merritt E.
Griswold's house.

Henry Glowsky is threatened with ty
phoid fever; Mrs Glowtky has been sick
for several weeks.

NEW MILFORD.

MERRTALL.

Miss Annie Hawley from Hawleyville
visited her cousin, Miss Florence Stone,
a part of last week.

Mrs Kufus Turrill and children from
Litchfield visited at J. M. Seeley's, the
latter part of last week. .

At the chapel 00 Wednesday evening,
January 30, there will be an entertain
ment for the benefit of cbapel expenses.
Children 14 years of age and under will
be admitted for 10 cents ; IS cents will be
the fee for all older. There will be sing-i-r

g and recitations, also a lecture by Rev
Mr Still, "A pleasant trip to Florida."
All areVelcome ; we hope for a pleasant
evening and a full house. Come and
bring your friends.

In New Haven County.
OXFORD.

PERSONAL AND CHURCH AFFAIRS.
A family from Shelton have moved

into Mrs Wiiooxson's place. . , . .

Charles Kenneson now peddles week
ly, fish, oysters, etc., through the town.

Miss Ruth Sanford returned on Satur
day from an extended vitited in Oswego,
N. Y.

The ladies' society of St Peter's hold
the first meeting of the winter, this
Thursday evenirg', at the residence of
E. W. Cables. A supper will be served
by the ladies during the evening.

Oreshatukeb Faduraa of Yale Divini-

ty, a native of West Africa, will speak
in the CoogregaDional church, next Sun
day morning. His subject will be mis
sions, and he will relate interesting oc
currences pertaining to bis own exper
iences. Mr Faduma will also speak in

Soutbford, Sunday afternoon, and in

Seymour Congregational church in the
evening.

Mrs O. C. Osborn has returned from a
visit of some days with her sister in
West Haven.

A sister of " ? Gordon boys, commit

Has it oncurred to yon that a Mackintosh Waterproof Bubber Coat and
Boots for the young or old wili make a very desirable and useful Holiday gift
and that the best place to purchase these goods is

A. E. LACEI'S
1S8 Talrfleld Avs.,


